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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA . J W.
CUMdEHLAND BOUNTY. X . - . ,J5Qiatt .

? v - March ferm, 1812. TT AS tvro copies ot the General SltftJ Boolrof
WEthe GHANo JujtoBS oCumberlaiid County, XX nl,anti P"ce S 11

m discharging the trust reposed in us by ihe Pub.; on gardening, 3 . .
lie, cannot forbear noticing tn act ol the last Gen-Mars- hal! on ditto . 2 ; (

eral Assembly, vesting in future Lt gislatures the K.osciusco's manoeuvres of Horse Artillery, (
.'

right of caoosing Electors '.o vote for President and, Macomb on Couns-Martia- l, --

Vice President of the United States, r 1 his right Blockhouse's history of the Bible, 6 vols,
has heretofore been vested in and exercised by themie's Bible with marginal notes, '

People, the only legitimate sfiurce of all poer, P8'ey Natural; Ideology Ditto Evidences cf
and never has been abused by them. VVeconsi ! Chris, unity--- . diuo Sermons, . K,

der the act taking .this righrfrom the Te plc as; Taber on the Propheties, n T ,'

however n liole was made in the wall, and the barn
standing upon a side Ii U, an opening there made
woutd give opportunity of estJape--- a hand was
thrust out of the" wall, and received afew brisk
strokes from a horse-whi- p, and the turtle' ctav was
soon withdrawn, In ihis Purgatory the three per-sbn- s'

were confined about half an hour,-- when up
comes' assistance and seizes the owner about the
waist, and gave hima.vehemen cast across the
floor, and Tell upon him with a horse-whi- p ; but the
owner also haying a horse-whi- p at hand entered
the lists in his own the prisoner were let
go ftee, and now the collector said there should be

Ul '. aaurtn, m n noner, uzr 'Aunwarranted by any existing necessity,, as repug- -

nant to the. principles ofour republican insuiiuions,
nd 39 dangerous to the liberties of tbe people. No

expression of the public will hdd ever been myde,
which called upon the Legislature for such aiuuuerworin s woncoraance, ... ...-:;- .'
change i no necessity exisied which can' justify M Lurin S' Essays, .

such a daring and dangerous assumption of power u5 s "'scel"y ' " ' 1

no more, fighting, and complimented the owner of
the premises upon his invention for sport, and said

was a good trick in reply the owner said as the
night had been a cokUotfe, he woul4 invite the
collector into the house and take a littjs stimulus,
the invitation-wa- s accepted, and the party drank
freely, and is good cheer. 'Tissaid that before the
collector's departure, he said he knew the owner
would male sport of the affair at his expense, and
begged that the owner would not urge his suspi
cions of an intention to steal his meat. The own- -

, na, Doddrige, Paley, Da vies, l'ordyce, IYk.
ley anu i'L,aunn,

Rohesoivs Proofs of a conspiracy against religion,

ireause on religious experience,
Oavies Sermons 3 vols, deluding his last spr,

' 'mons, -- '

Jnn Newton's yorks,; 1 1'Vols.Sl .1

-
on Elect ncity,

lUoa hict i f fw 1:1 J 01 recce.
1J AMlile S fnVlr.l L llraiM'.V,

replied, that he could not doubt that such must more dangerous usurpations of power ; as an tn om,a.cf',
have been his intention, as that he knew his a.s.st- - "ing wedge to other measures wh.ch will eventu-- . AmTion s Analytical fibr.dgment of Blackstone

ant-th- e deputy sheriffhad meat enough, and that a11 verthrov our free institutions. ijonimentaneb in 1 vol.

he cotild not be supposed in his own situation and We the Grand Jury, o therJore present the 'y on idling, .

circumstances in life, to have either smuggled orJsau''act ben? unconstitutional, unaecessary anl eiwytr , .l5r-rn.i- s vols. --

secreted smuggled goods, that the soi ohiectof;' dangerous. And do further present that such 11 ' on re.-- p.opeity o vols.

.1.. ,'in.nmctiinr.M f surDations of nower oucht not to be ouittly tmiu Passat .uuti s imports 5 vols.

Dubnn's edition of tUe Encyclo'iedia from 10S to
s i7o . ! .

"THE CELEriK.'. 1 1 l M ! ED lUKili f-

DION,'-

WILL stand the ensum season at my stablft
Salisbury. He is fifeeh hands and a

' 1

lull high, a beainiful bay, and one of the nft
powerful and compact horses tv jif '.imported, lie
is now in. high health i&nd piiftc iiii, and will
cover mares' at twenty dollars the seasitn, whicti
may be discharged by the jaynitnt of sixteen
dollars on or belofe the 25 h day of Decetn'oer '

iieX' : and forty dollttrs to eiibure a mare to be in

, THE YOUNG LETTER WRITER,

J)fnt Sir, Dear MadaiaL or Dear Friend,
Willi case are wtittia at the top ;

IWheii those J wo hapw words are penii d,

A youthful writer ft will stop,

And bite hit pen, ard lift his eyes, it
' As if lie thirtk to 4id in air

The w'uh'd for follow&ig words, or tries

To fix his thoughts tto fixed itare." -

Eat haply all in vain :ie next 3'
if

Two wud maybe sc). long before

They'll corfie, the wiifnl, sore perjIexf,
Gives ia despair the router o'er ;

h"i
er

"And wher, maturer age sees

With ready pen so swi mdi'.ing ;

With envy he beholds tli case

01 long accustum'd ltUer writing.

Courage, youftg fritud ; he time may fce, ik
"'""'When you ituin matu er ae,

Some, young as you ate iow, may see
You with like ease fcli ie down a i ge

JSv'n theiv when yU tpiyeatsa.debtor,

In varied phiase vour liuaning wrap,

The welcom'st words ifia. I your letter

May be thoMTiwo k.U.dl worcii at lop.

" From the Uamps'we Federalists
Smuggled Gocdo The; following i believed !

lobe a substantial statemtttt of 'facts as collected
from the parties concernedt in

On or about the 17th February, 1812, a gentle
man belonging to Chesietfieki had been to visit
his parents who lived near Canada jinef and had
returned' in safety to his fanuily. His return being
male known to the collector ol Northampton, (lyho
is sa'nl to be appointed for the ports of lloston and
Charleston at jorihanipion ihe collector having
arranged the busintss for seaTich, proceeded in the of
night for Che3tcrfieldo be lii season for Monday
morning,' (die person: having, returned the Salur.
day evening previous) Called pn said person and
noiified him, that he, the collector being tluly com.
mhsioned, had come to searJ 1; his premises for
smuggled goods The gentle man permitted his
house and store to be search ', and no violation of

the United States1 laws appearing' to hve taken
place througn the ancy of the. gentlemart, ono.
the! person suggested to tije colUctor that the at
tk-rso- suspected had stopped at a house near, the ed

i. tiirniiike trate, previous to 1.1s arrial at his owniit
house, that the gout's ni'hi ht been ltpisite(l j

there : the c,Hector thertfoie tode forward to said";
plaJe. A' few minutes aftur his cIl pa; litre, two1

person of a humorous makel mounted horses and
rode towards said npust 'tulilfrpceO, iit.tl met the :

collector on his tetutn, vbo ' liqiiii td heir busi

riess, but recetvtui; no tauifactciy answ'tr, .and

seeinr vr.e who wasM. the cjnploy ol tue gentle, j to
men fist viMu'd. stisptCHii fcibliic,erit 3rcliu had!
Dot freth mae, wheeled 'atkt. and returned to
tfte "sh id ho us. h at visited ; at. hfcsjvde up one ol

the mth by previotts cpneect, rusiifcd out of the
tou3e," the oilier having been eui at the bam on

the collector's 'approach also lastentd avtuyeedChad some old some tin waie, some rags,

We can view this act of the General Assembly ih
noother light than, as a bold attempt to wrest
from the people, a right which constitutionally be.
longed to them ; as a stepping stone to bolder and

reu, but resisted Ov all legitimate means anu ror
'Surh nnrnrtsp. we ln herehv enter for-ourstl-

ves

i 1 ' -

iarid the htxlv of our ronntv. our heartv disaDuroba - i

tion of the said unconstitutional, unnecessary , dan
gerous and ami republican act.

JQI1N BLACK, Forimai.
WILLIAM AVEA,
HLNtiY MORGAN. v

THOS. RICHARDSON,
HUGH M LEAN,
ROrfERT flALLIDAY,
D.iV.D MATTHEW3.
DAVID RAY,
KEILL. M NOEL,
NEILL.SHAW,

- ' Jt ARCHIBALD KLACi
ELIS.IA&T1..DMAN.

AKGUSRAY.

By the Cburt Ordered. That the Clerk transmit
a copy of the said 'presentment; to the Editors of ,

the ivtinerva, to be inserted three weeks. , . .1

I ceruty tlut tnc loregoing is a true copy lrom
llie Minutes,

I est, ROBINSON MUMI'ORD. Oerk
Cumberland Comity C'urt.

- .' " r--

State Bank of North Carolina,
kaUigij 21; February, 1812.

AT a meeting ol the Directors of the Principal
Bank of the State Bank of North Carolina, ow
the day aforesaid, .

RESOLVED, that subscriptions for five hun-- '
eight shares ol capital sn:ck

e received at the branch Bank Ut Newbem ; lor;
seven hundred and ninety shares at the branch I

Hank at Wilmington; for tlwee hundred and j

eight shares at the branch Bank at Edenton ; for j

three hundred & eighty eight shares at the branch I

Btnk at Fayetttvule ; and fur one hundred and fif.
ty seven shares at the branclv-Uan- k at Salisbury, I

under and direction of the
Presidents and Cashiers of the said branch Banks
respectively That the books be opened on ths
18th of April nd keptopen lor sixty days, unless
tne shares shall be sooner taken. One third of
the amount of each share to be paid for at the
lime nf snhseritYinrr ; one ihirrl rr nr l,ffrir tl,
lath day of June; arid ihe remaining third 611 or
itefore the J8ih day of August ntxt.vVatment
..hall limad,. in sivcrir ." nAn nafmnn. !

,!kn,nr,t aI nr wi i,. rc- - nrti- t i jui v, - l v 4 ft 1 4 vl V JV V A 1U11

ore of anv subscriber to n ,v ihe said insiiilmnu.
within twenty days after the same becomepayable,
.ach-an- d every such slure shall be forfeited and
vnil in tte nresirlent aiul f!irprtfirs nf thf Man'lr.

and such share or shares shall be by. them or their j

n;i!er soid at public auction hir gol
and tnnsferted tt the purchaser or purchasers
thereof. . The proceeds of such ale shall be first '

a iplied to "the payment or payments which shall
afpear to-h- e due to the Bank upon such share or
hares, together with the interest thereon, and the

costs anxl charges of sale, and the surplus, if any.
.lie paid to such rtockholders or hi repfesenta

3l.4w VM. H. II AY w)Q,D, tuahier

State of North Carolina;
'" I.eEUEiL CPU.V IV.

X February Term, 1812.
James Kerr, Esquire ' ' ")

Original attach.vs, ' y,,rx f levied, ement, etc..vVm. Wrays representatives J
It appearing to the court that the Representa

tives of William Wray, dec. are not inhabitants of
this state, it is ordered that publication be mads
for three weeks iiOiUileTgti-Minerv- a, and that
the said defendants appear at our nexi court of
pleas and quarter sessions to bw held for the county
of Iredell at the court house in StaiesVille on the
third Monday in May next, and-ple- ad to said suit,
or judgment will be takeii against them. ,

Test, JOHN NISBIT, c. cl

New Books.
JV. Boylbn has just' received j rum Are"j York and

Fhiladi lihia, a suifily of books, amorig which are,
' . --

Pocket
TheologicalBuck's Dictionary,
Bibles, with and without Psalms, .

Parkinson's collection of Hymns,
Practical Piety, a late" work, by Hannah Moore

-K- ifflAck-'aMpKsiBh,

Malthus en population, .
Lempriere's Biographical Dictionary, 2 vols.

late work,"'' " ,"'
Bnzntarf s history of Maryland,
Mrse t Parish's history of New England,
Espii aseYNjsi Prius, revised edition, 3 vols. '

1 copy modern histoi y, late, by the HcT. John
Kobinson,

Murray's larget8vo grammar
Ferrand's WetteWalUaiEngli! Greet Gram- -

"Xhe Hamblerin 4 vohr. a neat pocket edition.
Tjrjod paper by the ream and quire.

TT.,imi"d his lrbC and rode 'luiL speed, 'l'heie
existed no d u'H 'niihe inintf the collector that
goods were cn or abintt the preintses caused con.
siderable hay to be removed, barn - floor, stable!

vkitrmiist have been to steal h i meat rlhat he was
. k... ;.....r.. ... ...curry iu aiiriwcio. mm, iiu ncic au

.u... 1... ..i.i . u;.-- . ir ..t t,

lief but that when the day light arrived, if, upon
examination he should-fin-

d that none of the meal
had been taken, he would not report that it was sto-

len. During the collector's stay in ihe cellar, the
owner ordered the boy to get a pail of water suita
bly mixed with rye bran, ami pour the same down
upon the captives, and make some Buckram of the
garments oi the prisoners, as the article of Buck
ram was a prohibited article, and might be useful

the family. So we1 go.

From ihe Connecticut Mirror.
The following puiticulais respecting a transaction

which appeared in tht papers a short tinie since,
have been sent us as correct.
A tin pedlar was lately travelling with his cart

near the Canada line, whtn he was .xcobteo by one
Mr. Madison's la?id u'ti waiters, w4,6 demand-

ed of him what he had in his cart? 1 he j pedlar
replied that he had some old pewter,--som-

e tin
ware, and some rags. I must examine formystlf
snid 's representative- - '1 he tin man
very readily threw open his cart, and the treasury
officer mounted the wheel, thrust in his head and
shouldtrs, and tumbled over the pedlai'u cargo, to
find whether there might not be some contraband
merrhariclise hidden under the rub'm.f Finding

least one half this faithful servant ol. the Unit
States within his cart box, the pedlar concluded

might be as well to put in the other"half. Ac
cordingly Jie clapped his hands gently underneath
his hind quarters, and by what we New England
men call & boost chucked in the residue, ptitdwn
the lid, fastened the padlock, mounted the box,
and ctroveiMf" at full speed to a neighboring town
about six or eight miles distant, much to the com
fort of. the officer of the revenue Upon com'mg

a tavern, the travelling merchant hitched his
hot se to the post, went in and ordered some haj
for. his-hor- se, and a dinner for himself, at the
same time proposing to the tavern keener to take
pay out .of his cart The host enquired of him
what he had to sell ? ' The pttilar replied, that he

and one of Mr- - Gallatin's custom house ofiktrv
fhe baivain was struck, and when the tin man

had finished his meal and the. horse his hay, the
tavern keeper proceeded ivith his guest to the cart

treasury, and watcn lor smugglers.

Tht-- Secretary of State has recently rtq-icste-

present war. I he statement by the Ma
line Insurance Company ot this place, presents tht
following view : X' -

Capture by the Biititih, S 6j.'ono
, Trench j- 43.

: Spanish, 7 h73
. - ..; r". : 2y7,!i8j.,43

The Bri'ish have ' re captured" from' - .

the French, ar d restored 78,819
Deducting "lietefrom the salvage

and expenses, V 2471 ,0
' '

. - .
Saved to the Company, 5 2,34-7- - 98
()hcapturrs made Jy the Brhish (no ii.t in :s.d a.

j'bove) S'.l 3,000 have been recovered on appeal, and
lot captures made by the French, gi ,99 have been
recovered back, not iikluded in the abi ve.

. , No lolk Ledger.

' Notice.
T OST, sometime in December last, 181 1 (sny

tboiitthe !9,h or 20t h) a Note of fi fteen hun- -

interest thenon- frorn the 29th of May J8IO,..vvhich
Note was made sprme Willie Fort, Guardian to
Wi ham l orty John Cotton' and Henry Cotton,

t thefclore forwarn and caution any person against
receiving or io any way or manner trading for the,,
said Note, as it is my property and have renewed
another for the same. j

WILLIE FORT.
' February ,25th 1812.

Blank Check s and N otes,
"Of the Ibi'ms- adopteu ir doing business in the

S'ate Bank and-it- s .branchea, may pe had at this
Office.

I

- . . Mrintinrr --J .

Executed at the Minerva Oy.ce,' wir neatness and

floor, !c. but no smugglVd goods as yet found. when upon 'unlocking it and opening the lid, ihe
The collector returned 'again to Northampton wihjtkle waiter crawled out fiom among the contents
a flea itt his ear. On the evening of the satne'day ;of the cart, with his ribs well btuised by the old
to have a little more spoitj'woid caiae to culkc-- j pewter pots and 'tin kettles, and mAn'u'ly looted
tor that a person living near the person first visit-- , his way back to the pi ace from whence he can"-- ,

' ed, had a ceJlarin4ii-rnt.d.ihaL!Mxec.- make report of hU doings to the secretary oi the
had been seen in said celiar. $ he collector nav- -

j

ing little sleep on Sunday night, atd r.ow AI011

daylight offering'so line a prospect 10 secure the
game, bid adieu to the sleepy god started ngjin from the Insurance 'Companiesin the llu U. states,
for ( hestnfiild willii his tLrk,: t'.nd calitng-upuf- i aia stalemenf ofaheir losses by cap"' tire, .during the

fod. which may be discharced by the payment
of ...r. ty two dollais on or before the 25th day of
December next. 1 he rnsuranc.e.J.mf'iit;y wHl nc
demanded in 'every instance when the property of
the mare is changed.

N. 13. Notes must be sent with the mares for
the season pr insurance. ,

.

- PEDIGREE.
DION was got Spdille, his clam Faith 'by

Pacolet, gtandam Atalanta, by Matchem, LasUof
the Mill, by Oroonokii, Old Travellt r,, (sister 10

Clark's .Las ot the Mill,) Mr. Homes's Miss
Wakeless, oy Voung greyhound, Hid rartnev,
WoKlcock, dam of the Lampoon Mtss D-- e. Cr f '

Udy Ba,'b randam of tne Ancaster Mrihn,r,
Makeieis (Desdemora's dam) Brimmer, Dicke
Uierson, (son of Dodsworth) luton Iiai-- m.tie.

Spadiile was got by Highflyer out of Eiora,1)f
Squirrel, her dam Angelica by Snap, Kegulus,
Bnlett's ChilJers, &c.

tih, the dam of Dion, was a more of the fi
celebrity , as a racer, and afterwards eq-:uli- dis.
fnuished as a broodmare. The CtEadars

18)S give the performances of several of
her Produce, particularly .Marcia and V'cs'a ; the
fo, rner having lost but two out of 15 four m.lo.
races, ooin 01 wnicn were won uy uainng
ton's celtbtated hoise.tlaphazaid, whom. she af.
ttrwards beat tor the gold cup at PoatreUcn She
also beat Agonistis, Alonzo, Orville, and many
otner runners.

Vcsia was only beaten once in 1801 and 1805
which was for the Si. Ledger stakes at Doncasief

.in i ou4, wnere sne it 1 1 in hiiiuiiik. in mwa sn-
WOil' (among other distit:guished races) tie gre

pacription-fo- four years olds at York, bating
S,r lL T.. Vane's ctleb: aied colt Master oet y aad

E .MellishV Q'.lid --

.

. The ctlebtity of this horse as a foal getter is in.

h,s col's have proved themselves t; be among the
brt Werspf the present day, partic.uhrly Mr. .
W- - R' Johnson's Don Q uxoUe w!k has run more
rafcS and with more success than any horse ol the
imt:, age l Amenca. .

' '.The season will commence the first of Tvlsrr.a
and end the first of August. 1 will pasture'gVati
a few mates. I pledge myselt to have dtie atteirr
tion paid to mares that may be sent to the HorseT
and such as may be left with me shall, il required,
be fed with corn, oats' and fjdder at fifteen cents
per da), or at the market price of these articles.
Every attention will be paid to prevent accidents
or escapes, buj I will not be liable for either.

JOSEPH CHAMBERS.
, Fchru?rt22- -

State of North Carol ina

MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

Elizabeth A'.lman
' ivs.

Drury Smith, adm'r of ( retitioni
Richard Allman.
It appearing to the court that Dmry. Smith

not an inhabitant of this State it is therefore or-der- ed

that puhlicationbe made for three-week- s in
the Ifaleigh' Minerva, that unless the said Smitlr
appear at the next A pt il Term of the County Court
of Montgomery, answer, demurr or plead tolhe
said petition, that judgment be taken pro confe-sso- .

JOHN' SMI T 11, c. c o.

State of North Carolina,
- ' IREDELL COUNTY

. February Tifto 1812.
John Stevenson "1

, .

- . v. . L Original attachment, levied, &e.
Robert Bryson.J -

v
It appenring to the' court. that the defendaMt is

not an inhabitant of this state; it is ordered that
pirblication be made three months in the Minervi
andiatOhesaiddeTendant appear at next pomt
to be held at Statesville on the third Monday of
May next, and plead- - Iq. suit. othervvKS tu.itr

.;

Tt:r, JOHN NISBET, c, c.

sheriff in Chesterfield for assistiu.ee, abouylour A

the clock in (the morning proceeded towards said

barn : but lhV owner having prtpaitd fastenings

for the door of the cellar, pievioubiy hearing their'
miroach, waited . their "a. rival ; they having a.
lantern discovered him, and he-wi-

th bteutotian
voice, dunaivtd their birdncss at his barn. I he

r making known the object othis visit, tie j

mandtd eiUin e into the cellar, .which, the ow ner

resolutely rtfuscd saV'iV( he hud onlj htsh nit-a- t L

deposi'ed there, and two hoi se blaiiue.:., which !

We're not of. Biitrsh manntucuiie, nor sn.uggltit :

fron, Canada, J;ut were iti ins hitiii y , ano h.a it--

the col.ltr-to- in hs iciiiunu that he ct.uhi"

prove it by the lamily, wm "was uutij 16 call iliem
to test nr.'- IheCphtcoi 'e. i. red. that he wouhi

t nier the cellar, the owner in uodiiioii to his, poai- -

ivf lefvsA advised htm Hot to tro in ; but its no

argument or entreaty can pievthfa cui om Jiotise

officer from tiding his doty,. the otvnei charged the
ntJit er with intentions ol depriving him ol hisiTieat,

,?nd said he strongly suspected hini, ts there, was k
po proB .bihty .f any goods being iherewJiovveyer:

owner then closed the t oor and lasttiieu tne same,
then turning to the collectors s rin.u Um'-,r,lf.i- i

.rUincr liim A m '

n . i.,. r.f anil safetv. and was seen no inoiiB-Tn3rrTr-
'fc a .,w,,.- v. iv.gv,t

night mu rallied four persons to go to the collec.

tors relivf; .during his absence, the collector un-

dertook to ari,'tfj the case with the owner and
--'trrqostr'ito be lei out, saving that if he-cou- ld not

convince iht owner of his nltioceuce" he would re-.- -

'
Wrn.againHo hi dungeon I don't know says, the

owner," shout that, .there is no trust (o dembcrats,
- yon are safe, and I may as well keep you

- there." Says the collector, how long do you in.
I...UI

- it," eUisJtelkilh.Tet)ly waa'-- until after
Aike c)t;( tIOn tn't iht-- 1 shall luve the plcastau of

"T stoppit'g two demot ratic votes. j .

XJA threat' was made of demolishing f4ie wall of

the cellar, and ai" resolutely, faibiil by .the owner ;
'

'.' -- vi'.;':
'

?
' ' '

':: '; -' .

V,

-- v. , V


